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Forgotten Books, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Excerpt from Melusine Once on a time and in the years of yore A maiden lived
whom earthly mother bore And fairies stole. H er name was Melusine, And whom she served was of
the fairies Queen. This Queen so loved her for her lovely face And for her courtesy and for her grace,
She bade her on a day a boon to choose Ask what she would, she could her naught refuse. i choose,
quoth she, to be an earthly maid And though they chided and for all they prayed, She would but
this. Then though the Queen were loth, Yet she must yield, for saving of her oath, Far as she might
(since out of fairy thrall, Queen though she were, she might not free her all); So spake and
answered Thou shalt serve, quoth she, One night in seven. For the rest, go free. But, Melusine,
betray not us and ours, Nor bring with thee no mortals to our bowers. This, Melusine, thou diest, if
thou dost. Bowed Melusine as meekly as she must. No better ways her freedom was to...
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Absolutely one of the better ebook We have ever study. it had been writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Carol Lehner II-- Carol Lehner II

Absolutely essential read book. It is probably the most incredible pdf i have got read through. You will like the way the writer publish this pdf.
-- Griffin Hirthe-- Griffin Hirthe
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